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The Annual Awards and Recogni¬
tion Banquet that is sponsored each
year by the Robeson County Crop
Promotion Association and the Robe¬
son County Agricultural Extension
Service will be held Thursday,
February 1, in the O.P. Owens
Auditorium. I would like to use this
opportunity to extend an invitation to
those who would like to attend to
make plans to join us for this activity.
However, I must caution you to call
the Extension Office and make
reservations since accomodations
will be limited.
For those who have attended this

banquet in the past, you are aware
that this activity provides an oppor¬
tunity to gain a greater appreciation
forwhat has happened in the vtfiqus
fields of agriculture in Robeson
County during the past year. In
addition, it provides a greater
appreciation for the strength of
agriculture in one of the leading
agricultural counties in the state.
With the recent abundance of

rainfall, including the snow and ice.

we should be developing some very
food soil moisture conditions for our

upcoming crops. Unfortunately, this
abundance of rainfall makes it very
inconvenient for the producers to
totally complete the harvest of their

t previous crops and to do the field
chores necessary for the nest crops.
But most will agree, it is better to
start with a wet spring than with a

dry one. Let's just hope that we will
not experience the summer heat and
drought that we did three years ago.

This is the time of year for decision
making for most of our agricultural
producers. The number of acres

planted to each crop will be
determined, various varieties will be
considered and the appropriate ones

selected for planting, and the use of
both pesticides and plant nutrients
will be determined. The most
difficult thing for the producers to
consider is what to expect from the
price of the commodities they will
produce.
The outlook for prices for the

coming year does not look much
better than they were during the
coming months. These opportunities
will be in the form of grower
meetings sponsored by Extension as
well as private businesses, commo¬

dity meetings, workshops, and just
informal conversations with others
involved in similar professions. For
more information about local, area,
and regional meetings on various
subjects, please call the Robeson
County Extension Office at 671-3276.
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PJHS Student ofthe Week

Urtulla Kerne, a freshman at i

Pembroke Junior High, it a member
of the Native American Student
Association, the Beta Club and the
Journalism Club. Her favorite sub¬
ject is science. She enjoys playing the
piano and swimming. Unulla's spe¬
cial talents include singing and
playing the piano. Ske someday
hopes to become a pediatrician.

Urtulla is the daughter of Bobby
and Frances Kens and they resident
Pembroke. Mr. Harvey Lowry, Ath¬
letic Director, says, "Urtulla is an

ideal student and a joy to work
with."

PJHINTRA*!URALSPORTS
Nancy Owen's 8th grade P.El

classes, teams two and three, played
¦

the Special Olympics team in a
hsstotball game. In die first game,
the Special Olympics team came to a
victory of 08-46. John F. Seals was

the top scoter, with 16 points. Hie
coaches of the Special Olympics team
were Deloris McGirt, Bill McEaeh-
em, Betty Bridgets, and Carolyn

Davia.
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In the second game, team
three woo with a aeon of 26-18. The
coach waa Dwan LocUoar. Both
teams worked very hard and the
social interaction was moot reward¬
ing.
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OSCAR MAYER
Weinars & Franks $1.99
Cheese Franks $2.19 lb.
Ht. & Bf. Bolo. $1.29 8 oz.
Cooked Han $1.79 6 oz.
Cooked Han $3.59 12 oz.

Chapped Han $1.79 8 oz.
Mt. & Bf. Bolo. $1.79 12 oz.
Sliced Bacon $2.69 lb.
Center CutBacon $2.69 12 oz.
Clausaen Jars $1.79
Jello Pudding $1.99
Jello Pudding Snacks $2.19

LOUIS RICH
Breast Variety $2.49 9 oz.

Variety Pack $2.29 12 oz.

Chopped Ham $1.49 8 oz.
Han $1.89 8 oz.
Smoked Turkey $2.19 8 oz.

Bologna $.99 8 oz.
Han $1.99 16 oz.

BOlogna $1.29 16 oz.

Chicken Breast $1.79 6 oz.
Breast of Turkey $3.49 lb.

Oven Roasted Breast
$1.89 6 oz.

Honey Breast Han $1.99 6 oz.
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Lumbee Bank Certificates of Deposit
A mmdartii King htppans tnhan you put your cash « on* ol ou>
Mliipli ynW CO* rnw*d o(Jmt «it*ngn. toping i*e*. * pw;*! H

l^montn^^ $501)^^I
16 months $10,000 7.75% 7.98% ¦
16 months $50,000 7.90% 8.15%
I 12 months $500 7.65% 7.87% ¦
I 12 months $10,000 7.80% 8.03% ¦
I 12 months $50,000 7.95% 8.19%
I 15 months $500 7.80% 8.03%
I 15 months $10.000 7.95% 8.19% ¦¦

Prestige Banking Customers Receive I
25% Increased Rates on CDs or IRAs
?Pates are subject to chanae without notice.

L Penalty for early withdrawal.

¦ LUMBEE BANK I
f , \ty«lDb*kF.pJ.C. ¦

Pembroke, N.C WJ71 l«mfc*r1o«. *.C
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LOWERY LTD.
Used Cars

Corner of Pine & 2nd St. Lumberton, N.C

739-1528

*CLEAM NORTHERN CARS

*BUY MERE, RAY HERE
(ON THE SPOT FINANCING AVAILABLE)

MOST CARS
***$35/WEEK*** J

Salesman
WAYNE COLLINS

Owner j
WENDELL LOWERY
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On 18 Years of Service

PEMBROKE CHAMB&K OF COMMERCE

PEMBROKE HARDWARE

LOCKLEAR, JACOBS & SUTTON
JACK'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.
FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK
LOCXLEAR & SON FUNERAL HOME
PEMBROKE STATE UNIVERSITY

SUfVD tSsltuOlK £%
PEMBROKE OfTOmRICTLINIC
OKENDINE'S TIRE SERVICE

PATES SUPPLY
DOBB'S USED CARS
NEW YORK LIFE
LUMBEE DRIVE-IN
PEMBROKE OIL

Cj PEMBROKE

sOfTHERN INTERIORS
LOMBEE BANK

PEMBROKE FURNITURE

PEMBROKE VETERINARY HOSPITAL fj
ADOLPH DIAL ENTERPRISES H

JEFF COLLINS, D.D.S. |
PQBROKE TIRE SERVICE D

MARY BOLLARD COfllNGS, D.D.S. H
DIAL INSURANCE *£NCY jj

PEMBROKE ABcfsBARD
SPARTAN FOOD SYSTEMS

BO'S SUPERMARKET
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lOappy 18 x\>Xnntversary I
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I Congratulations
I for a job well done! I
P % 0 0 *

I Public Schools of
Robeson County
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